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Emergen.-- Exit
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. Prom the

Inside these days the NRA looks lilt!
a house that la being vacated.

Only two of the faces which came
In with General Johnson remain
hanging on the wall li their accus
tomed places. They are Deputy Ad-

ministrator Malcolm Mulr and A- D

Whiteside. All the others have left
or have been pushed back Into ob-

scure corners.
General Johnson himself Is giving

a good imitation of a man getting
ready to jump his lease.

Helping Hand
Jesse Jones Is encouraging bankers

to form mortgage companies to help
take the ftnanclau load off their
necks. ,

That has been done in at least two
large citnes, one in the middle west
and one on the Pacific coast. It will
soon be done generally.

The idea is that the R. P. C. can
then help finance the mortgage com-

panies and the position of the ad-

joining bank would be materially
strengthened. It Is a good policy and
the bankers like it.

However, it is noteworthy that while
the government Is trying to abolish

security affiliates it is helping to cre-

st mortage affiliates.
Consistency is no longer considered

a Jewel.

No
As soon as the story got out that

Mr. Roosevelt was contemplating mon-

etary action within a few days, the
conservative administration clique

Moffett Field (upper); new $5,000,000 lighter-than-ai- r baae of the
navy, waa In readlneaa to receive the Macon (lower) which left Lake,
hurat, N. J.r for the weat coaat to be permanently based near Sunny,
vale, Cal. (Aasociated Press Photos)

j started broadcasting: "No, no, no.

10'

Final Period Drive Of Call!-- ,

son's Crew Crushes The

Washington Title Hopes-N- ear

Another Goal At End.

WASHINGTON STADIUM. Seattle,
Oct. 14. (AP) Washington might
blame "Jim Jinx" for Ita last five,
defeat a and ahutouu by Oregon but
It waa a fellow named Mike Mikulak,
who knocked the northern Huskies
out of the Pacific coast conference
championship picture today, by a
score of 8 to 0.

The mighty Mikulak, ft tough, tire- -
lesa fullback, almost single-hand-

turned back several Washington
threatening drives through the first
three periods, and then ltd a smash-
ing attack In the last quarter which-
saw htm score the only touchdown
of the traditional battle.

Air Attack Clicks
Oregon reached enemy territory for

the first time lute in the third per-
iod end the Webfooters went wild.
They passed and pounded to Wash- -'

lngton'a one-fo- line only to loss
the ball on ft fumble, and then came
right back with a deojptlve aerial
attack that concluded with Mikulak
hurling his body like ft log over the
top of the Husky line for the touch-
down. John Mllllgan, ft substitute,
halfback, failed to tally the extra
point from placement, his kick go- -'

tng wide and short when hurried.
It was the fifth shut-o- victory

for Oregon over Its bitter rival tn
the last six years. Last season lh
two elevens played to ft scoreless tie.,

Washington, handicapped to some
extent when its fullback:
Paul Sulkosky, was only able to play
for a time In the last half because
of an Injured knee, tossed everything
In the book at the Web footers dur-

ing the first three qusrters, but
Mikulak always seemed to be In the
way when a scoring chance was pre-
sented.

Mike wss In on every play and
seemed to tackle, and tackle hard,,
every Husky bull carrier who got
through the scrimmage line. It was
this stesdy pounding which wilted
the Washington defense and made
It comparatively easy for the

to reach pay-di- rt once they
got the opportunity.

, Huskies net Lurky
Two "breaka" In the first period

put the Huskies Into position to

(Continued on Page Seven)

WILL'
ROGERS
'says:

BEVERLY HILLS, Oal., Oct.
13. Wo celebrated Columbus

day here and he nover even saw
California. (Chamber of com-

merce foil down again)..
Old "Eric the lied" from

Garboland already had a home
in America where he spent his

summers, but. this Columbus
was quite a fellow. He is the
only man then or since who
ever had a queen pawning jew-

els. Columbus was an Italian,
but he made Spain pay his fare
over.

The other night up to Char
ley Chaplin's house I met Emil
Ludwip, tho world's greatest bi

ographer, who has written more
things ubout big men than Wal
ter Winchell has about little
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SALEM CLEAN-U- P

"Colonel'' Stevens In Oregon
Year Becomes Active-Lo- oks

Like Buffalo BNI-7-

Charges Graft, Denies Aid

EUGENE. Oct. 14. (AP) Out of i

little country store, operated by i
man who "looks like Buffalo Bill,'
and who envisions his actions as part
of the rise of a national progressive
or third party, came a movement de-

signed te oust Oregon's governor and
inaugurate a general clean-u- p in the
state housa at Salem Saturday.

Petitions seeking the recall of Gov
ernor Meier will appear in the atate
Monday, according to "Colonel" F. W.

Stevens, proprietor of a small refresh-
ment stand on the Eugene-Triang-

Lake highway, one mile west of Gold- -

son. Uiis man wrote the petitions
and has been Instrumental In pro-

moting the recall movement.
Stevens claims the movement is

sponsored by the Lane County Re-

ran association, of which be Is
treasurer by virtue of having organ-
ized the association. He denies that
truck men are sponsors of the move-

ment, stating ,they are but one of
the many organizations seeking the
governor's removal.

"The three other signers of the
petitions, Earl Lutzenhlser, Gus D.
Relnhart and Samuel M. Horton are
truck operators, but signed the pe-

titions as legal taxpayers," Stevens
declared,

v ; Quite) Important
Steven. tvbo bears a striking re-

semblance to the famed Buffalo Bill
and who likes to bear out this im-

pression In his . general appearance,
came to this county a little over a
year ago, having been a "contractor,
builder, architect and soldier of for-
tune" and he claims to have been
raised by Indians. He professes per-
sonal acquaintance with President
Roosevelt.

Charging that this state is hopel-
essly- in debt, Stevens blsmes the
governor for not staying in his of-I-

in Salem and thus causing extra
expense to the taxpayers In trlpa his
secretary takes between Portland and
Salem.

Wild Accusations
He charges there are 490 privately

owned automobiles In the atate be-

ing operated: at state expense and
he lists one instance In which a state
employe confessed to padding his ex-

pense account to the amount of
during the past 14 months. Ask

ed If he was prepared to prove these
charges, he replied, "Of course. I
wouldn't make them If I couldn't
prove them."'
, Stevens admitted being In com-

munication with truck operators in
Salem Friday, but says he idvlsed
them to take no action pending the
supreme court decision on the bus
and- truck bill.

The recall movement la not spon
sored by the truck owners. If It was
I would not be associated with it,
because that would be class legisla
tion and that Is what this state
needs to keep away from at thla
time." he declared.

The old soldier
of fortune further charges the gov--

emor of being about to "call a spec- -
tal session of the state legislature.
at the expense of the taxpayers, to
do what he should have done with
his veto power long ago."

. . . . Mysterious
Stevens refuses to say how many

members there are In tthe recall as-

sociation or who the 'other leaders
are. He saya there has been no reg-
ular meetings of the association and
no election of officers. Many Port-

land people are interested, he said,
but he refused to name any of them.

fle also refused to state where the
petitions are being printed, saying it
was "north of here."

Twenty workers will start circula-
ting the petitions as soon as they
come off the press, concentrating In
Portland and the other heavily pop-
ulated districts of the state, Stevens
said.

SALEM. Ore., Oct. 14. (AP) A

movement to recall Oovernor Julius
L. Meier of Oregon was launched
with the filing here today of a pre-

liminary copy or a petition charg-

ing the chief executive with gen-
eral neglect of duty.

The petition was filed by F. W.
Stevens of Goldson, Lane county, with
Secretary of State Ha E. Hoas.

Governor Rllent
Governor Meier." Informed In Port-

land of the filing, declined to com-
ment. Asked, "Is there any state-
ment?" he replied. "Nothing."

The Weather
Forecast for Sunday and Monday:

Oregon: Fair Sunday and Monday, but

OftIE
'?

HITLER'S 0BJE(

Equality I n Disarmament
And "Real Peace" Sought

Versailles Treaty Sco-

redNational Hopes Told.

BERLIN, Oct. 14. (AP) Germany
boldly announced her withdrawal to
day from the League of Nations and
the world disarmament conference,

This she did because ehe refused
to be a nation "of second class
rights,". Chancellor Hitler declared
and wants "equality and honor."

Hitler told the world the German
government and people are "animat
ed by no other wish than to help end
the .human epoch of tragic error, re-

grettable quarrel, and fight."
In a dramatic speech, the chancel

lor condemned the post-w- Ver
sailles treaty, long a thorn In Ger
many's side, and contended there is
no possibility of territorial conflicts
between Prance and Germany."

"Traitors of 1918"
He poured forth his nation's hopes

and grievances. He bespoke the coun-
try's need for defensive weapons, de-
clared that "the men who today lead
Germany have nothing In common
with uhe paid traitors of November,
1018," and said the German people
regard themselves as guiltless for the
world war.

Then, to give the people the chance
to express their attitude about these
sudden, epochal events, President
von Hlndeburg dissolved the relch-sta- g

and set new elections for No-

vember 13.
In explaining thla "plebiscite," Hit-

ler said his government will not
"turn a deaf ear to proposals for
real peace," but "will welcome every
suggestion."

"The German people," the chan
cellor said, "destroyed their wean
ons and fulfilled ther obligations in
tho trcattes with really fanatical
fidelity.

"The political leadership of the na
tion at that time, however, was in
the hands of men spiritually rooted
in the world of victor states.

Want Hatred to End
"The German people should righly

expect that for this reason alone the
rest of the world redeem Its promise,
but for 15 years the German people
have faintly hoped and expected that
the end of the war would finally
also be the end of hatred and mis-
ery.

"The purpose of the Versailles
treaty has not seemed to give hu-

manity peace, but rat.her io maintain
a fathomless hatred."

Then he described as "slave work"
the treaty of Versailles and asserted:

"The German peoples are the most
deeply convinced of their guiltless-
ness for the war." .

The government issued another
appeal, also condemning what was
called the unwillingness of other
powers to give Germany the arms
equality promised in Geneva duringan earlier disarmament parley In De-

cember.
"As the relch's government sees in

this manner of procedure discrimi-
nation against the German people.
as unjust as it Is humiliating." the
chancellor's manifesto asserted, "it
deems itself unable under the cir
cumstances as a second class nation
deprived of the rights to continue to
participate in the negotiations which
thereby could only lead to new dic-
tates."

He declared his nation's "unshak
able will to peace," and a govern-me- n

spokesman added that "leaving
the arms conference does not mean
Germany intends to disregard the
treaties."

Foreign Minister Konstantln Von
Ncdrath telegraphed the withdrawal
decision to Arthur Henderson, the
president of the league assembly, at
Geneva.

Wftrlfl't Roartinn
i w M 0 aivuviivii

PARIS It's the "gravest news in
twenty years" said a government
spokesman. "We were much surprised
but not upset," said the foreign of-

fice. Confident that right and might
are hers, France feels safe.

TOKYO Japan, watching the dis-
armament commence from the side-
lines, expressed no regrets at the
nrosoect of failure a.t neneva An mnv

spokesman said it's easy for Japan to
sympathize with Germany's demand
Tor arms equality with occidental
powers.

GENEVA Outwardly was heard: Let
Ocrmany go, we'll get along without
her. Inwardly the powers were seri-

ously .disturbed, wondering: Whither
leads the road of armaments,

LONDON Prime Minister Mac Don- -
DM rtrrtereH Ih fnrrtrn nfftn in Irn.n- ;, 77
ullent. Oreat Britain's attitude: To
keep hotheads from rocking the boat.

WASHINGTON Secretary of Staw
Hull "shuddered" to contemplate
abandonment of efforts to disarm.
The Reich withdrawal, he decelared,
la an impediment.

ROMF. Itaiy looks to the invoca-
tion ol Mussolini's peace
pact to settle the disarmament squsb-b'.-

Its signatories: Oreat Britain.
Italy. Prance and Oermany.

THE LEAOU& Only three of the

!

FACES ARREST AS

IF

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 14. (AP)
A fugitive warrant for the arrest
of Mrs. Effle h. Martin of Fresno,
charged by the federal government
with hoarding SB 5,000 in gold coin
and certificates, was Issued by Unit-
ed States Commissioner Ernest E.
Williams here today.

The warrant followed the filing of
a complaint by United Statea Com'
missloner Samuel F. Holllns at Free'
no at the request of a siwrinl agent
lor the United Statea department of
Justice.

Federal authorities said the com-

plaint and warrant were the first
definite stops taken on the Pacific
coast to prosecute alleged gold hoard
ear.

Mrs. Martin, wife of Fresno
county vlneyardist, was reported to
have left the Hotel Oakland In Oak
land to visit her son John D. Mar
tin Jr., so Oakland attorney, who
is associated in law practice with
Paul St. sure, son of Federal Dis
trict Judge A. F. St. Sure of San
Francisco.

H. R. Phllbrlck. department of Jus- -,

tlce agent here, was assigned to
make tho arrest and was seeking to
locate Mrs. Martin.

The complaint charges that Mrs.
Martin since Fcbrusry 20 has had
in a San Francisco deposit box 60.-0-

In gold and 23,000 In certio-
rates without a treasury department
license to hold such an amount.

T

By the Associated Press
A declaration that there was "noth-

ing alarming" about labor troubles in
a dozen industries came yesterday
from Secretary of Labor Perkins as
the national labor board at Washing-
ton took action toward settlement of
two strikes.

Miss Perkins said most of the In-

dustrial walkouts had occurred be-

cause of misunderstandings between
employers and employes over collect- -

ture for many of those concerned,
She declared much of the trouble

had been of abort duration and that
a better spirit of cooperation had
been evident at the end of the troub- -

ic.

JONF.8BOHO, Ark.. Oct. 14 (AP)
Two followers of the ftev. Rale 8.

Crowley In hla turbulent campaign
to retain the pastorate of the Jonea- -

hnrn Rantl.t l.h.,n.f)a wa.a
ed on accessory to murder chargea

M"""' '" " minister had been
ordered held to the grand Jury on

first drgee murder charge for the
'.eying pf J, w. Manr-urdo- , aged

janitor o lh chmclj ,

Portland And State Pledge

Support For Local Cele

bration Jerome Back

From Trip.

As the host city for Orepon'a Dla
raond Jubilee celebration to be held
next year, Medford will receive the

d backing of Portland, It
waa announced yesterday by E. C.

(Jerry) Jerome, following a trip to
the northern city.

Accompanied by A. H. Banwell,
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce, Mr. Jerome apent three or four
daya In Portland and made aome very
splendid contact wltM regard to the
celebration.

Upon hie return to Medford. Mr.
Jerome announced that the official
date of the celebration will be the
week of June 8. Thla will allow those
attending the festival to proceed to
Portland to take In the Pose Festi
val, which win atart around June is.

The directors of the Portland
chamber of commerce have endorsed
the celebration and have placed the
trade and commerce department of
that organization and Ita manager,
E. K. Welnbaum. at the disposal of
the Medford Chamber of Commerce
In order to make the affair a sue.
cesa.

Oovernor Jullua V. Meier aaaured
Mr. Jerome that upon hla return to
Salem he wljl Issue an official

and the aupport. of the city
of Portland waa pledged by Mayor
jowpn k. caraon, Jr.-

jne uregon Manuracturera' aaao--
elatlon ,ha also endoraed the oelebra.
tlon and will assist In making the
home products ahow. to be held at
that time, one of the largest events
or that kind ever ataged In Oregon.

Mr. Jerome also contacted one of
two firm regarding the atreet deco
ration and attended the dog racea
at Vancouver, Waah., to determine If
the racea could be put on In Med-
ford during the celebration. A-
lthough no definite arrangement re-

garding thla have been determined.
Mr. Jerome expecta to place the

he obtained before l.he
general -- ommlttee on the occasion
of Ita that meeting. Dog racea have
attracted huge crowda In Portland
during the aeaaon and It la believed
that they would be a tremendoua
drawing card If arrangement could
be made to bring the doga to Med
ford. Yesterday morning Mr. Jerome
received a letter from one of the of- -
riciaia of greyhound racing In Port-
land that he would be In Medford
Monday to dlscuaa the possibility of
noidlng race here.

Capt. O. R. Wohlauf, owner of
large number of prise winning doga
ano vie first man to Inatltute grey-
hound racing In England, alao ex-

pressed Interest In having racing In
Medford.

Tentative plana were, worked out
for the ataglng of a queen conteat

(Continued on Page Twelve)

CHtCAOO, Oct. 14. OP) Ernest J.
fftevena, former president of the Stev
ens hotel and rlc president of the
defunct Illinois Life Inaurance to- -

noght waa convicted of embeailement
by a criminal court Jury that delib-
erated five hours.

The a millionaire waa ac
cused If Illegally diverting about
300.000 from the Inaurance company
Into other business ventures of the
prominent stevena family, mainly
loans to the Stevena and La Salle ho-

tels.
The conviction carried a mondatory

aentenoa of from one to 10 yeara In
the atate penitentiary. A motion for
a new trial waa aet for a hearing on
November 4 and Stevena waa releaaed
on hla I35 0OO bond.

Testimony in the three weeVs trial
resolved about prosecution claims that
the loans to the hotel were made at
a time when oftlcera of the inaurance
company and the hotel knew It to be
Insolvent.

CHTCAOO. Oct. I4. p) The gov-

ernment todsy charged two Chicago-an-

with ob.tructlng Justice in aid-

ing the flight of Oeorge (Machine
Clun) Kelly and hi wife, Kathryn af-

ter the kidnaping of Charlea Urachel
of Oklahoma CHy.

Thoia held were Joseph Berg!, Cic-

ero garage owner, mentioned In the
testimony at the Kelly's trial for the
kldnanlne of Tharle r'snlan. reuuted

Prink Cnlllson
All Medford waa pulling yeaterday

for Prink Calllaon, former Medford
high coach, and hla University nf
Oregon team to win. Bernle Hughea,
Medford youth, played center for the
victor. Calllson, known to sport

a a "young coach," la now
among the "big time" mentors.

YOUTH HELD FOR

SUICIDE EFFORT

Harold Berry 23, Took

Poison Tablets In City
' Park And Will' Recover

Parents Are In East

Harold Berry, 23, who haa resided
In Medford and the Willow Springe
dlatrlct two or three years, yester
day afternoon made an unaucceaa-fu- l

attempt, to commit suicide, the
second time In the paat three weeka,
according to officers. A complaint
was filed Friday ngiilust Berry on a
worthless check charge, atate police
said.

Berry, who waa found near the
drinking fountain at the city park
on North Riveraldo avenue by city
police, waa taken to the city Jail,
and Dr. W. W. P. Holt waa called
to attend him.

The young man told the doctor
he had taken about 14 tableta of
bichloride of mercury. Laat aveniaj
Dr. Holt reported hla condition
satisfactory, and aald In all probabil
ity he would recover.

State police aald that Berry had
passed a check for J at the Reliable
urocery ator. Friday, made out to
caah, and signed "Bill Berry." It
waa drawn on the Plrat National
bank of Medford. Unsucceaful ef-

forts, to pasa check Saturday morn
ing were also made by him. When
taken Into cuatody yesterday, he gave
hla name aa Floyd Berrv.

On September 11, Deputy Sheriff
Ed Leach and a member of the atato
police department went td the Wil-

low Springs aectlon and brought
Berry to Medford, aa he had attempt
ed to commit "suicide. He waa re-

leaaed from the county Jail on Sep- -

tember 33. Police aald Berry toid
them he had been taking veronal.

City police again arrested Berry
on the night of September 35. In a
somewhat atupefled condition, they
aald, and ha waa placed In Jail. Ha
waa arrested when It waa thought
he waa trying to ateal an automo-
bile In the mill aectlon.

City police stated that Berry par- -
enta have a ranch In the Willow
Springe aectlon, and at the present
time are In the eaat visiting. They
left young Berry In charge of the
place.

4

BY ALLIES

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. (API
The United States tonight was dis
closed as standing firmly with Its

e alllea In opposition to re-

armament and In support of the arms
reduction plan which led the relch
to bolt the Geneva conference and
the Ijeague of Nations.

This wss made clear In ft state
ment that followed official expres
sions of concern and great disap
pointment at the Hitler government's
sudden action and an assertion by
Serretary Hull that the German
wltidrawal would halt the entire
movement tward disarmament.

In direct language, the Roosevelt
administration asserted Its position
'that ft disarmament convention
on id not properly be made an In

strument ioc narmuuflnW"

WASHINGTON, Oct. H. (AP)
Freeh notice that congrre.ia will be
aoked to paw a week bill
unless All the unemployed are put
bark lo work by the NRA codea waa
Issued today by President William
Green of the American Federation of
LAbor.

Aftor a mrc-tlii- with lila exreu-tlv- e

council on the program adopted
by Vie federation convention which
ended yesterday. Green aald: "Plana
were made to send broadcast to the
trade union family of 20.000.000 the
convention- actioned calllnu for a
boycott of German product," and
added:

"We shall proceed at once to the
work of drafting legislation for the
new congrcaa. One of the meaaurea
la a bill calling for a general
week, to be Introduced and pushed
to enactment In the event tnat re
employment la not accomplished
through the action of the NRA.

muat be accom
plished, and If one method will not
do It, then another muat be tried."

TO

SALEM. Oct. 14. m The Salem
Legion drum corps, disqualified for
second plsce st the National Leglo'i
convention for playing five second
overtime, will receive a 750 spccUl
award. Manager Tom Hill said ho was
advised by the Ludwlg Drum Corp.i
house in Chicago.

SALEM, Oct. 14. Pi A. W.
Astoria attorney, said here yes

rney inspired me current, scries
cold water stories, predicting no
tlon. 1

That does NOT change the funda-

mental situation. One thing essential
to monetary action is absolute sec-

recy. No advance Jiint 'mils-,- be let
out of the bag. The secret can best
be maintained by creating confusion.

So we are having a little synthetic
confusion for a while.

One yarn the conservatives are

passing out is that all devaluation ru-

mors come from the corner of Broad
and Wall streets. That is not true,
but the inference behind it is.

Those who sent their dollars wing-

ing out of the country in the general
mass flight will profit from devalua-
tion. If we devalue to 60 cents they
can theoretically bring their foreign
credit and foreign gold back here
at a profit of 40 cents on the dollar.

That la deplorable but It cannot be
a governing influence In Mr. Roose-
velt's decl5lon. Other national consid-

erations are far more important.
Bonds

The Liberty bond refunding was ap-

parently a compromise with the ac-

cent on the last two syllables.
Treasury experts worked In secret

at several late night sessions, figur-

ing it out. They reached the conclus-
ion that the entire six billions could
not be refinanced. The bond market
could not stand It. But congress had
passed the Bone resolution demand-
ing a reduction In interest rates.

Hence the Idea of reducing the In-

terest rate 25 per cent on one-thi-

of the six billions, not this year, but
NEXT.

That is supposed to appease those
mho have been yelping for reduction
in interest payments.

The only practical immediate effect
to tell the world that there ts NOT

going to be any Issue of greenbacks
and that the bond market will be pro-
tected.

War
The war may be

called off on account of cold weather.
Our far Eastern prophets confiden- -

tlally delieve there may be a war in'
the spring. But not now. They reason
that it is too com to conduct mm- -

tary operations in Manchuria for the
present.

There are two inside reasons for
the sudden cockiness of the Russians.
They have barricaded themselves on
the European front by n on aggression
pacts with all their front door neigh-
bors. Now they are ready to handle
the barking dog at the rear. '

Also they have rushed to comple
tion the double tracking of the Chin- -

ese astern ratlwsy. It has improved
their military position in the far East

Hippo
The tragedy of the sugar allotment

p:an Is like the story of the baoy
chick's mother ran away with

rooster. At least that is the way

it told by a friend of Agriculture
Secretary Wallace.

r .

p'.e) were very much alone )n the!
world and felt like orphans until!
along came a hlppotamua (the rcfln
eri who said:

"Never mind, little chicks, I'll
mother you." Whereupon he sat down
on t'.iem. a helplul act from which!
the chicks never recovered.

T'.iat may not be fair to the relin-- j

erics, but it certainly exprfiwi the
viewpoint, of those who turned down
the agreement.

Arties
The at people lost th r

fnr C. (' C iioiwi hervie Wll- -

terday that he was giving carcf il!lve bargaining fpr labor, a new ven
consideration to numerous letters he
had received recently urging him to)
enter the gubernatorial contest at the
Republican primary election nvt
Mai.

Recall Grounds
The petition arts fortlv as grounds

for the recall of Oovernor Meier the
following charges:

"That the said Julius L. MMcr In

utterly devoid of that leadership ne-- I

essary to the office of governor of
the atate of Oregon,

"That the real duties of the office
of governor have been left to1
persona w.hom the people did
not elect.

That the Inconipetem y of
and his Inattention to the nu- -

tlea of the off ce of governor have
placed the people of the atate of
Oregon in an Impossible condition."

Dave O Hara. election clerk In the
atate (V :ar t. that a

peci:.i jr r"'..l,',n n t t;,r
ltJroaea itut l,t "U JfJ.'Ai

ones. Well, Ludwig tells mo
that Napoleon was an Itidian,
too, that he was just operating
under the auspices of France.

Lafayette) saved the IT. S.,

Pershing and some Englishmen
saved France. I can't find
where any local boy ever mado
good at home.

I got to go with this Ludwig
and go into history deeper
when Chaplin ain't around.

Yours in search of facts,

. QUI! NttlwU4rtlttiU '

vo:ki powers still hold to the League with considerable cloudiness in north-o- f
Nations: England. France and Itaiv.lweat portion: warmer east and south

.iM'in wa ked out !i-- t March amidst portions Monday: gentle to moderate

bootlegger.


